
Master
of his
craft

Cecil Heislcr has spent
fivc decades designing

and building wooden boats

BY QUI]\'IIN CASEY

}HOTOGRAI'H\ I]Y CHRISTTAN I AIOI](]F

CecilHeisler gingerly climbs the stai6 to the
second floorofhis Indian Point, Lunenbug
County, garage. Reaching the top, hc poirlts
proudly at his project: a three-metre rowboat
he designed. Constructed from NewBrun'
swick cedar rnd held firmly together with
stainless-steel flsteDings and epoxv glue, the
small boalhrs sered as a winter project for
the past few years- Ileislerplaces lis hand on
a section of the boat, ne.. whcrc hc will soon
lnstall a guDwile. "It's a sweedreatt, rnd ir
rows efortlesslyj" he says ofhis design.
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Cecil Heisler's Indian l,oint workshop is fillcd wirh thc tools ofhis tradc. A masierloatluilder,
he spent live decades designing, consirudtug and rpdiring wooden bodts ar rhe cl.reDce R. Hcisler
& s.n boatvard on ciaford lsrrnd.

'rwo oa(s,leathered and lanlshedj are
propped up against lhc idali. The tidy work-
shop is slrrounded with woLk benches and
hundreds oftools.ln the cenire is the pariall-v
coDpleted roirboat, its skeleion ilLumi.ated
by late aitc, noon nuriighl. A light dusting ol
sawdust is on the 1looL. ' 1 his is niy oill.c. Ii
the wirter, lhis ls \lhere I slend mv da1,,'

Heisler sa!s, su^€yjnghis shop witli pride.
Here, surrou,lded by the tools lie h.ls rLsed

fbrdecadcs, Heisler is at ease.

A tuastcrboet builder, he spent uve decades
desigfl ing, constructing dnd rcpnirilrg lvooden
boals at the ClareDce R.licislet & Son boaF
ylrd on Cifford IslaDd, just olllndian roi .

He learnedthe old wodd crattunderlii!
faihels tuteLage, lnd lat$ took olerthe
vard after his father'shcalth declined. r'ow
75, HeisLer bridgesthe gap between the old
wa\.s and rhe new, betwcen thc days ofhand
rools and our digitdl agc.

Alrhough retired, Heislcr has not fuLlt abaD'
doned lis craft, and hc hopes to finish his
ro$|oat soon. "lt's something I knowlos'to
do, and I like to do it. Jt doesn't cost me a
fonuDe. NIy laboul is cheat," he says,laugh-
ing.

It is a small lroicci, nothirg compared ('ith
the schooDen and yachts hc built oler 50

Iears at the vard.llc cvcn constructed boats
forclieDts such as A.thur irvlng lnd John
Rislev ('Agood lnan to work tbr," he savs).

"They Dovc h a difletnl world," he savs

whilc lockhg ut the norkshop. " lhis is mv
Norld."

GRANDFATHER CAUSE

Hcislcr can rcnenlberr{hen the lrail arived
to the lndian Poilt posL ofijcc by horse and
busg-!. "I can rlso rctucdbcr whcD just about
e1ea prclertyhad a coiv and a pig lnd some
he.s. some lid stcers.nd sonc hrd oxen."
hc savs, scatcd h ftc shitshrpe home he and
his \!ilc halc sbDrcd since 1962, the ]ear they
Nerc mrrried. "It's a loi diifere t now thaD it
s'as when I \dxs a kid."

He s'as born in Locleport ir laDu.ry 1938.

His mother, Nrarianna, was a localgirl. His
father, CLarence, was s'orkilg near Lockcport
as a boat builder, a trade he ieaned lior his

Williarn started the familt boat buildnrg
business oD the island around 1920, but it
didn\ sun'ive thc crc.t Depression. "r'\'
grandl:lhctlost the lusiness iD ('hat they
c.ll thc Dnty'30s," Heisler recalLs.

llerald l\'lagazine
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Bernnda and E.itish Columbia. The longest

S}o, tl\ dter Heisler was born, the famill
nru\ cd brek tu th( i\lJn!l i,om Lockepo, i, dn!l
Cl!'crlc \ei uut ro r!r ire thc funi\ bu\in€!\.
"Whcn ilJ irther cJne home here and stJr
ted !o do tliat, his lathersaid he was r bit
mcntal," lteisler sats with a big laugh.

fiis, orI could havc doDe that.' Hindsighr is
grcat. Youcannot nm thc pages back."

Each moning, Heislctand the othc.nlen
gathercd ata loca I wharf nt 7:30. Frcnl $ere,
itwas a U-minurc comffutc byboartodle
yard on the south side ofthc island. Their
shill lasted until .r:30, with halfan hour for

"we brdlt boats by day ind farmed by night.
l'm not sure which made the mostmoncy,"
he says with asnort. "They farmed and fislrcd
and did whatever they could get to matc a

living. Thcre was no noney.
"I can remenberwhen labourwas 50 ccnts

WheD Heiderstarted at his father's vard,
sweat and muscle powered aLl the tools
from saws to sanders.

Electicity ruived oDthe island around
1950. One dalr, his fitheruveilcd an electric
planer "l thought I was irheaven," Heisler

Other.hanges .lso arrived- The pigs and
cows cventually d;sappcrredi so didthe post
oftlcc. "The lilt i kncw is gonc. And itwoDl

Ilcislctworked and leaned under his fatl-
cr's cyc for 30 ycars. They made schooners,
Capc hLandersj sloops, yawls, lobsLer boats
and giLlnetters. "I've eler built rivei borts tbr
salmon fisling, but I nevctbr tt acanoe," he
jokes. Thev sold boats to clients as far dway as

was thcrc a boal that stands out?
lleislcrrccalls the 14-metre AncieDt MaF

incr "shc had all the bells andulistles, aDd
shc's stillgoing, by the way- Mv fither ivas a

rcal good designer. He had a Grade s educa
tion, but he had a real good eye for design."
IJis fatheteven taught him howto selectthe
bcst picces oftimber while wakhg thrcugh

EXACTLY AS ADVERTISED

By198s, clareDce wls in llis "lailing vears"
and sutrering fron the ea,ly s,vmtloms of
denentia. The busnlcss was tuding. Heisler
took over, determincd to keep the business
running inio a third gc cralion. But clearly
changes were Deeded.

"lhe greattransition was on betireen wood
dd fibreglass irl the latc'80s," he recalls.
orders forwoodeD boats i\rcrc croding,
"and the placc nccded money."

His wife, who woikcd !t. radio station,
offered advicc: "Shc said,'You've got to ad-
verlisc."' So Heisler started adveftisitrgin
woodenBoat magazilre. He also displayedthe
comparry's wo.k atboat shows ftom Halifarto
Maine. "My lathcrwould havc thought I wis
ort ofmy n1hd ibr spendingno eyonthat,
but it was thc only wa-! out lJl lhatrness."

ID1989, tlc yard was conttacied to buiLd
a historical teptoductior ofa LovaL Na\y
piniacc, a 8/' netre rowboat, on the Lunen-
burg watc,liont- Playels, the cigarette maker,
iuidcd the project, and it attracted thousands
olonlookers, all curious to see

thc old ways olwooden-boat buiLding.
"It gavc us somc protile," Heisler says.

"lt put us out in thc public. it tool us offthe
ishnd." Tle cotupany grcw to. high of12
men, and lc pushcd bcyo.d boat building,
ofledng restorations, storage, narine haul-
outs, rigging, engnre aiignlnents, electical
and plumbing work, and marine suneys.
"we kepr getting bigger and bigger. wher
Nlike bought it, ir had a Dice bit of work on
the books ard owed Dobodv," Heislcr savs

lnthis case, Mile is Mike IGlley, who
bought the vdd fron him in 2007 Hcislcr
worked ayearuder IGlley aDd rctitcd n1

2OO8 at age 70. "I wasrcady to nove tbtrard
to aDotherphase olfty life.I hadworked
5'tyerrs at thc sanejob. That\ alongtime."

(elley has known HeisLer for years. Itelley's

On Indian Point, Heisler's life was shaped
bv the ever prcsent sca-

As a boy, his fathertook him handlin;ng for
mackerel, cod and haddock. Retufling to the
whari Heislerwouid jump on his bike and try
to sellhis catch to his neighbours. The price:
10 ccnts a piece, orthree fora quaner "all
cleancd, .eadv for the pan."

"Now you'd staNe to deathtryingto catch
something outherej" he says, glancing out lis
iiont willdowiDthe directio! ofthe island,
where he still owns a sunnnercottage.

VESSETS OF AtI KINDS
Heisler attended classcs at thc local one room
schoolhouseJ which weni up to crade 10.

"I took my Grade 11 in Mahone Bay, and that
was enough of that foolishncss," hc says ol
his acadenic career, which cndcd at age 16.

"t got out ofschool onc day and went to worl

He was n'rch happicr working with his
lather atthc boatyatd. "Thatwas my rspira
tion to become aboat buildct, and I did-
I have no rcgrcts about that part. Looking
back, you can alwavs say, 'I could have donc
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great grandfather Lived or Indian Point, so

he spent a good deal oftinethere as a boy.
It didn\ take lory for Kelleytoneetthe local
hoatbuilder. a ftture in the area.

"I dontthinkhe nissed a dayofwork nl
55 years," says Kelley, sitting in his Main
Srreet office in Mahone Bay. "His father $ras

the same way. They're just salt-of'the eatth'
hard-workiry peoplc. A lot of my genention
could learn fro watchingthese people."

Mailnan & IGllcy Madne Ltd-, Kelley's
compani" specializcs in mafine construction

wharfs, seawalls and the lil<e. He figured
the Hcisler yard would setre as a goodbase
and maintenance area for his conpa.y's tugs
and barges.lt is also ice-free, mearingequip'
ment can be hauled easily to various con-
struction sites arorDd Mahone Bav.

At thc yard, Kelley stores 50 boats in about a

dozen sheds.Inthe spring, he prcps those
vesseis lbr their owne6, maDy of i{hom affive
lrcm fie Unitcd States or Euope foi theit
annual Nova Scotia summer vacations- Each

sumnen IGllcyhas their boats inthc water
and readytobe sailed ornotored atoud
MahoDe Bay'smany islands. He and his crew
do rrlenty ofboat miintenatrce, but the yard is

nolongerused to build boats. "rhe days of
building new luxury yachts ate gone around
here," Kellcy says with equal parls ptagMt-
ismand regret. "The tradespeople are still
here, buttheyle losing their skills fast."

Most of the boats he storcs and repairs are

woodcn, but that is also changing. "Thev're
getthg fewer and fewer nll the time. lvery
three years or so) one disappears. . . . It's not
goitrg to die completely, but it's definitely
go gto becone a rarity."

At peak season, four or five men, many of
whom also worked for Heisler. still work at
thc yard. Occasionally, tbe old nasteris
called ot1 for advicc.

"Hewas out there justthis wiDter helpirlg
!1s with sone intricate work," Kelley says.

"He was passing do$'n sone knowledgeto the
men out there. There were two fai y conplcx
jobs, ard he s€nt out and guided them along
a litde bit. He's still able to do that, and we'll
have hin help us as long as he can."

STORY WORTH TELLING
Er qcasey@grna! com

Quentln Casey s a Tree ance lourna isi lv n0 on Nola
In September, more than 125 people cnmmed
into a Mahone BayCentre rcom tohcrr
Heisler tllk rbout the histon' of thc islands

"Every dog has their day.

I was very lucky that I
could work all those yars
and do what I wanted
to do. Not many PeoPle
cdn d0 thdt."

- Cecil Heisler

around the bay, as well as his litt as a shiP

wrigbt.
"I was reallytakcn aback," Hcisler says of

thc crowd fiat night. organizct Michael Enst
told him it would total;10 people. "Theywere
bringing chairs in for nore and more PeoPle.
I said to Mike, 'I need a good drink ofscotch
bcfoie I start this.' But I got thtough it "

llis stories, many ofthem roaringly ftuny,
captivated e ludience.It was a ble of
local history, salty tales aDd evidence ofa
life 'e1l-lived.

"I had a very intcresting life, I'11 say drat,"
be says, glancing otrt ai fie water off IndiaD

Point. "I met a lot of irteresting people, and

some of the wcalthiest in North America,
like fie Inings and the Pews. Theytreated

"Every dog has their day.l was very luck-v

that I could work all thosc years and do whatl
wantedto do. Not maiypeople can do that " .


